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here.amber the Proctors down here. And Reeses down here. Then

.Creek. Them about the all when I was -going to school

• . # - •

for—that was all I remember.k

(Well. Well, it wasn't very thickly settled then.)

No. And all î iis in here was all big timber.

(Well. K e E j then they cleared out ..all this .valley here since you've been

in here.) . , * % ~°"J&J-'- *

Oh yeahv. Old man Procjtejjthe had a little field right dowri in there below

hisvhouse,. ./Then down here^a^ the next plage, Reeces, they had a fenced place

.where ̂ frney lived down there. >;

(Yeah.)-
• x •" •

Then way oyer there was Sanders place. Yeah, there wasn't too many houses.

(Well, now this place what they call Christie(up here, that community. Is

that an old place too?)

I guess it is. Yeah, I guess some families lilving there along about the time

being when I used to go to school. Old man John Christie lived right this

'•'side of that little old creek there as you go up the highway.

That little oJLd log house is on that side of the road just before you get to

•the Tyner Creek. He was kn old time settler.

(Well) :

I guess there was several of 'em, but I just forgot them people. I don't know—

INDIANS ENJOYED RIDING THE TRAIN TO MUSKOGEE AND WESTvILLE

that must have been quite a day when they.had a railroad in here. '

Get on a train and go to Tahleuqah, Westville.) -

Got into Tahlequah, I think it was the day or the day before Fourth of July

on the train. Boy,.1 tell you, seem like people--They just loaded that , train


